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0 LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

The. efforts of the patron-teacher- s'

association to have a now flag to float
over tlio school house 1ms been crowd-
ed with success. A new flag has boen
duly received and old and tat'xred Imn

nr lias boen supplanted. The new
flag ! of good quality.

Horry I'oarce, the genial clork in
John Dickie's store expects to leave
on the Elisabeth for a visit in Cali-

fornia. With him will go Mrs. Ponrce
ami their daughter, Evelyn and sister,
Miss May Wassley. Mr. Ponrce was a
former resident of San Jose and ex
pacta to visit relatives and friends at
that point aflor taking in the fair.
They will be gone thirty days.

Miss Amelia Henry city librarian
and Mrs. M. M. Catchell were visitors
at Myrtle Point last week, visiting,
with old friends nnd enjoying a brief
vacation They wore gone throe days,
returning Saturday night and had n
fine time. Thoy also visited friends in
Coqulllo.

Captain Johnson with n party con-

sisting of Ins family and Rpyner
Geisondorfer motored to Myrtle Point
for nn outing Sunday. Thoy report the
roads in fair condition and hnd an ex-

cellent time.

Sain Johnson and a party of Pyth-lan- s

started out to attend the county
convention of tlio order at Coquile last
Saturday night but changed their
minds when thoy met with I mil luck
onroulo and had to return to Dandon

Frank Christie's team of horses
were the principal.", in an exciting run-

away Saturday at noon. The team
was standing alongside of the Cent-ni- l

Feed company building when the
whistle of a boat on the river scared
them and they started down the street
Thoy turned on Second street and
weio about to run into the window of
tho Flint National Dank building whon
a telephone pole brought them to a
suddon stop. Tho wagon was badly
damaged in the process r.nd one of
the horses suffered eoine injury.

Chi-nnni- el Demonstration, .Tunc
McNair Hardware Storo.

Airs. 13. Don McCrary is i" Portland
is a delegat? to the Grand Chapter of
tho Eastern Strr as a repreagntative
of Doris Chapter No. B3 of Mnrshflold
of which she la worthy matron.

Victor, Victrolns nnd recorns r:
Sabro Dros. tf
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Tim Mirnn fitnild OfficOrS. of the
Pythian Sisters will meet with Pacific
Temple next Wednesday evening. All
members plenso attend.

A noisy nilo driver has today been
disturbing the industrial lethergy of
Handon, by commencing to drive pil-

ing at tho North East corner of First
Street and Chicago Avenue, and the
unusual noise and confusion, a near
breach of the peace, has attracted
quite a number of persons to the spot
to watch tho construction of Paul
Stephen's now IJakery, which is to be
located of that corner.

The case of Treadgold v Frank Wil-lar- d

triod by the Justice Court in Ban- -

Ldon this spring and appcalled to the
Circuit Court was tried last I'riday
,.nd a verdict rendored in favor of the
ilefondant.

House furniture for sale. Inquire
r.t Recorder office.

Nels Ilasmussen, Dr. Sorenaen, M.

Ocon and J. L. Bean who own lots ad-

joining one anothor on Chicago nvc-.u- e

and 1st street are going in jointly
lo drive piles for future buildings.
Karl H. Scheel, the architect h man
aging tho work. The piles will be
capped, ready to receive the future
buildings.

Work on Oregon Avenue lias been
uspended for some time, but ia now

;e3Uined at tho South end, and pro-.oedi-

Northward. The threatened
njunction against the work has not

;. i't been forthcoming, and most like-

ly will not as long as the work is sus-

pended, but whon the operations begin
gain at the North end, near the hen-- y

cut, the controversy will most like-

ly be renewed. City Engineer Sawyer
.vas on that avenue this morning re-

ducing grade stakes.
E. W. Schelter is Iwick from a tr;p to

Portland.
Chi-nnm- el Demonstration, Juno

McNair Hardware Store.

Dart Davison formoriy r. Dandonirn
ut now of North Curry County i in

Pardon today. Ho says that tho ..ttv
"Vharf at Port Orford is ncaring . :'ri
letion, that the piling r.rc

'riven from 12 to 18 feet, and a 11

'ches in diameter as against f J
tho old wharf. Tlint arrangen ntj

.is been made for a boat to
' ore as soon as the wharf is"com.ilct
il and take matchwood and tic-- , ..r
''at a trip will be made about ceiy

diys.
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OF THIS S1A, AND TIIK
MKRMAIDS
ROYALTY.

A Rreat aclress, n jjniccful dnncor,
An Expert Swordswomnn.

THE QUEEN OF THE SEA
AT TIIK

Grand Theatre
Wednesday Evening, June 16lh

Adinlwilon 25r. Clilklran mtbr It, Sc

"Smiling Dutch" of Frisco was one
of the pnscngcrs on the Elizabeth to
arrive in Dandon Mondny. He
promptly set about locating Lutscy
at Lnnglois with a view to getting a
wredtllng match for his protege the
Greek, Chris Thonplos.

C. D. Zeok has gone north with the
intontion ultimately af atending the
G. A. U. and W. It. C. at Corvallis.
Mrs. Zeek will go with him, joining
him at Portland whore shs has been
visiting since the mooting of the state
grange at Tillamook.

Monroe Upton, son of J. M. Upton
land tcgister at Uosoburg, is visiting
at J. L. Kronenburgs.

Several families with numerous
chidlren belonging to each, living
above Moore's mill ami within tlio city
limits, have created a stale of war
. mong themselves. The attacks and
counter attacks consists of throwing
locks, dead chickens, antiquated eggs
or whatever a fanciful imagination
can conjecture as most likely to incur
ihe displeasure of the recipient. A pan
of paste Hour or dishwater applied to
a window is reported to bo a common
ind favorite pastime and vulgar and
obscene epithets are rcportd to bo fre-

quently indulged in. Inasmuch as the
respective bclligcrants live in houses
only a few feet apart the interest in
the warfare is intensified and is prac-
tically continuous day and night, very
ilosoly resembling trench warfare in
Europe. The landlords are threaten
ed with reduced rent and have taken

n interest in tho matter peace ofii-o- rs

have been occasionally intervicw- -

"1 or c illed on to quell a riot and the
.vliole tlii"g threatens to lie aired in
ourt in tho near future.

ANNETTE IvEI.LEUM AN

A oongeninl party consisting of Dr.
ind Mrs. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Trow-'iridg- e

and Mr. and Mrs. Sclli)ier and
liuo. Laird and Spencer Trowbridge
journcd by auto to Drewstor ciinyon
Sunday for an outing. They report a
line time, saw lots of Fords and lots
of fishermen but did not have any
trouble in caring for the lisli they
caught.

Mrs. J. L. Walslrom and Miss Lena
Langlois left for Portland Tuesday to
i.ttend the Uose Festival.

Chi-nam- ol Demonstration, June
McNair Hardware Store.

Walter Sabin and wife are in Port-
land to take in tho Roso Festival and
nee tlio sights and the former will at-
tend tlio Grand Lodge of Masons as a
leprcsentative of the Dandon lodge of
.vhioh lie is master.

Ingersol watches for your fishing
trips can be bought from Sabro Dros.
Price 11.00 and $1.B0. . tf

Tlio crew of tlio dredge moved to
Coquillo today tho dredge being 'near
er to that city than to Dandon in the
course of its work. !

Jack Kronenborg and Rnynor Geis- -
endorfer, two recent ginduatos of tho
Knndon high school have had thoir
credits examined for entrance to the
University of California at Perkeloy.
Both have been successful in training
admission, the former by six point
ami the later by four and a half.

Huy your woMing glfu wt Snhro
Uros. We handle goods of the best
luullty at reasonable (trices. tf

H. M. Shaw, M. J). i!y0, 15- -- MOi0
nnd Throat Hnecialist of MartOtAabl
will m In iiandon at the Chillier Ho-

tel on W!niay, June tilth, ajs
tnt4. J 1
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Itov. F. F. Shimian of the North
liond Presbyterian church was n vis
Itor a day or two the past week with
i:ev. w. S. Smith.

1 ......unanes i,. wiliey piU in a bid on
tlio liggs-Duckingha- m hea'ing plant
luomiuy, coming up from Coquibe for
tho purpose.

O. G. Lassiter of Portland, renre
sentntive of Dunn's agency and S. O
'laiglit, representing Dradstreet
were examining the financial pulse of
Dandoninns last week and the first
Of this Week. Doth irnnlli.mi.n nr
lrom Portland.

Miss Hose Kennedy is now a n-s- i

dent of Coquile having accepted a po
siiioii 111 a cigar store of that city.

nr. timis. incx. Kennedy was a visitor
111 Coquille several days during the
past week.

u. miiarger, contractor of Mar.-i-

field was in Dandon last week Friday
lo put in a Ind on the now bakery
which Paul Stophan is preparing t
liiii id.

The old ice plant in tho Lnundn b
been discarded and new machinery is
being put in. C. S. Starr, D.uidon
piunihcr has the contract for th
work.

ftirs. Adelaide Reynolds and Mis
ICathrino Rosa are in Portland as dele
gates of tlio local lodge to attend the
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star.
They will attend tlio Roso a"
the same time.

C. I'. Mcknight, district deputy
grand master, Mayor F. E. Allen and
C. H. Marsh, all of Marshfiold, attend
ed Masonic lodge in Dandon Tuesday
night.

Mrs Anna Holland of Marshfiold
was in Dandon during tlio past wool
attending to business matters and vis
iting witli friends.

Mrs. W. U. Sabin and children ai
ionic visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs

J. II. Upton this week. Curry Coun
ty I.eat'er.

Mr. 0. P. Haagenson and son John
will erect a saw mill on the Geo. Syd

property near Denmark. They
.ill saw for loc.il rndv. Curry Coun
y Leader.

.Speaking of missiles of waifarc
nlle Henry, one of Dandon's civil

war veterans says tlio worst thing he-

ver knew of, as far as the sound went
was a piece of a steel rail from a rail
road track. The piece was about two
feet long and when sent from a rebel
mnon whirled rapidly and made
loise calculated to fill with terror, the

ranks at which it was aimed .

There wil lie a special Childrens day
services at the M. E. church next Sun

j day morning.

Tlio Elks of Marshfiold are planning
to come over to tho Dandon Deach
iomo time next month for a time to

equal that when the Moose arrive.
Tho friends of Miss Ethel Dyer arc

telling a good joke on that lady. She
was in Portland and determined to
attend the Corson-Morga- n wedding at
Soilwood, unannounced, surprising
the principals. Hut she missed the way
and was delayed and so missed tho
wedding.

W. J. Longston of Coquille was a
visitor in Handon today.

Henry Cox suffered a partial stroke
of paralysis Thursday at North Ilend.
He had gone over in an automobile
and arriving found ho was unable to
descend from the car.. A day in the
hospital made him all right again ap
parently and Saturday lie returned to
Handon by way of Coquille and the
rivor. Monday he had two more
shocks and was taken to his home at
Dairyville whore his situation is crit
ical.

Circuit Court is still in session, try-
ing jury cases, and will probably con-

tinue at least for the remainder of this
week, aftor which the jurymen will be
dismissed and the equity term com-

menced. It will be the longest term
of Court ever hold in Coos County.
The Court le.st Friday continued tho
hearing of the jury ease until !:.'!0 at
night, and then took up tlr, hearing of
a demurrer until nearly midnight, and
whs ready for more business Satur-
day morning at 0 o'clock.

A. I). Mills Seriously III.
A. D. Mills, the well known root es-

tate and insurance man sulforud a
stroke this noun and up to a late hour
this afternoon was still unconscious.
Ha waa overcome whils at lunch at
his sister's, Mrs, SLraulial. He was
ut once taken la Ike eiMtgenry Itos-pit- sl

wlier tfvsrylhlnir possible Is
iny; don Ui Itolp him but his condition
is regarded as critical.
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WOOL WANTED!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

ALSO FULL LINC OF

CENTRAL FEED COMPANY

I for in the Rec--I

A vote
I for each five This
I also to

tion and

Recorder

COOS COl'N'm TRACK iMEET

.lliown in Moving Pictures nl The
Grand Sunday Night

Some excellent moving pictures
wore secured of the recent track meet
hold in Marshfiold by K. H. Westleder,
s.icrt camera man from Portland.

The Dandon track team shows up
to splendid advantage. Rayner Gois- -

iidoifer who made the hundred yard
dash in 11 seconds, fiat, (that's going
ionic) is picked up and carried on the
shoulders of enthusiastic admirers
ind brought right up before the cam
era, these moving pictures are the
first ever taken of any local event in
Coos county and will prove of excep-
tional interest to all Danilonians.Come
to tlie Grand next Sunday night and
see our high school boys give a good
account of themselves 11 the track and
iu the pictures.

Owing to the heavy cost of produc
ing this event in moving pictures, tho
idmission price will be -- 0 c for adults
mil 10 cts for children.

W. F. Pliilpott and Richard Daniel- -

son, both larmors ot the lower Lo- -

quillo valley, near Parkersburg, were
Handon visitors yesterday.

Talent Greonougli the older son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Greenough gave a
dinner party to his little friends last
Saturday in tlio occasion of tho se
cond anniversary of his birth. The
little folks arrived at 1 o'clock for din-

ner, and afterwards found a room
full of toys for boys and girls just
their age to play with. The little
visitors were Jinimie, Charley, Jack,
John and Jane, and wore accompanied
by their roapeclivo mothers, Mrs. Ar
chie Krusc, ' s. Clias. Lorons;, Mrs.
Wade, Mrs. Siruuhal, and Mrs. Sul
livan.

Mrs. Frank Smith who has been
sick and in the hospital - able to ho
out again.

Drank 'oxeno and died
A and ic ' :ii o Sunday canned the

lentil of 1 c 1nf11.1l daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I 'Imrt Mmld" who are liv
ing at Cm ip 1 near Allegany where
Mr. ilwUJujc s employed. Tint little
girl wlio wat ne ur.iwu month ami
I'i days ol was playing on the floor

mi got Ik "f a biimII can of coal oil
iiha drank 'MM "f Ulis which causad
oer deal alwut an Itour and it

fora phy aouM ranch Ou 'i e,
alUMlfh hi- - Iflofiii 'M aHii'cliiiiu v., re
followed I') a traiiMMi Miraa who w

thara. Ti' Uu4y waa Urmght Inn
yaaiawiay .n4 ttfwmi Umk p

IMtrlwr. ' Mu " ' Hi raid,
mm

BEE SUPPLIES ON HAND

HAT Job Printing
paid in cash, counts
votes,

order Contest.
cents.

applies subscrip-- s

other accounts.

Publishing . Co.

Annual Moooting
The annual meeting of the sto,.

holders of the Coach Timber Co. w.
held at the olficc of J. L. Krononbon ,

on Atwatcr street Monday, June 7l
at one o'clock. There were 201,'Jt
shares of the capital stock of tk
Coach Timber Co., represented at sai 1

meeting.
The minutes of the last annu 1

meeting and the minutes of the dire
ors meetings for tho past year weu-approv-

ratified and confirmed.
Tho secretary presented a very

creditable detailed and financial a
mini report of the Coach Timber (
which was complete in every (let .

and which was approved. After co,
sideriug several matters of iinpoi tan
to the company the following direct
ors were elected: Joseph W. t'oac 1

and L. II. Ilaz.ard to serve for a ten 1

of one year, L. Harlocker and Leo J.
Cary lo serve for a term of two year
Mary K. Cary to serve for a term r '
three years. After which the directoi
were requested to meet at the office 0."
Leo J. Cary, First National Hai
building, Coquille, June Kith, 11)15 it'
7:.'!0 o'clock, p. 111. for the purpose o1'

organizing and any other biisine
that might come before the meeting

The following were the successfi
eighth grade graduates for Handoi
Mary R. Smith, Lucy A. Hullis, lima
Darkelow, Osha E. Kelley, Martha 1.

Dane, Darbara C. Harrows, Wiimer l'

Wolfe, Jr., Willis llicking, Carrie G.
Deal:, Ethel L. Scofield, Fdward II
Fish, Jr., Orva II. Willard, Vernal C
Lamb.

I'or Sale: Two Fine Duilding Lola
in Woolen Mill addition. Will sell at 1

sacrifice if taken at once. Impure of
Mrs. Anna Holland, Marshfield.il x

I'or Sale: 10 acres, with Improve
nionts'for sale or trade. Will take
wagon and team. Property located
mile south of Prosper. Terms reason
able. For particulars write or rill on
T. .1. Owen, Prosper, Oregon. M M Jin

For Sale, Cheap One Cadillac Ai .
tomohilo with electric stailei ill
lights and in good shape. Will m il

terms. Hue Goordniiii's G.ini
MHi'Mhfliild, Oregon. May ' 1

For Sale One, (o and Ihrie lot ,

all in one tract adjoining II H'I ii i

si's aiul ojiposito the Moore saw nn-Al- l

cisared, Mpriiig watar. Ilent prop
siUon in town. I'. II. Mason, xtli N

Water straai, ISiianaiiurir, WmIi

Vur Kale Clump, fur nih Oiu 11

C, i, ituUmuUUt. Ikil Mil uh A u
KimmI as now. A Htm mi tut mil h '

lull illndiiim OriyiMtl wi II ir
AImi 11 m tw miy Urumi I'iki... t

I. kod, li'.do
I W kab I luep Uiu litS iM ik'

J Iki M j'jif MiMihvif a n,. mntk Mai W' "
4 jBffJ M ? 0.


